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HAILEYBURY - The Pavilion Women’s Centre/

Centre des Femmes in Haileybury is open 

24/7 and encourages women to reach out to 

them if they feel unsafe and in need of shel-

ter or just a person to talk to.

Pavilion executive director Melanie 

Ducharme says the shelter is there to help 

women, and their children, be safe.

Open 24/7
Pavilion encouraging women 

to call if they feel unsafe
With worsening social and economic pres-

sures due to the pandemic and lockdowns, 

violence against women and other frighten-

ing behaviours, such as stalking, are worsen-

ing.
“Everything has gone up a notch,” she said 

in a telephone interview.

While it is too early to know all the statis-

tics related to lockdowns and economic pres-

sures, Ducharme expects that when there is 

Continued on 3a

BLAST OF WINTER
To many, the upwards of 20 centimeters of snow that fell across much of the Temiskaming region last 

weekend was welcoming. To others, like Marc Martin of Portage Bay Road in Coleman Township, it 

meant getting out the snowblower and doing the grunt work of moving it all on Sunday, January 17. 

But he did it with a smile on his face in true northern style. (Staff photo by Sue Nielsen)

Diane Johnston

Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES – 

Residents, staff and desig-

nated essential caregivers at 

Temiskaming’s long-term care 

residences can prepare to roll 

up their sleeves for a COVID-19 

vaccination.

“We don’t have the exact 

date and the exact number, 

but we are expecting to get the 

vaccine early February to meet 

the province’s mandate to get 

all long-term care homes vac-

cinated by February 15,” said 

Dr. Glenn Corneil, the 

district’s acting medical 

offi cer of health.

“That’s good news,” 

said Corneil, also CEO of 

the Timiskaming Health 

Unit, in a phone inter-

view yesterday (January 

19).
Corneil said the specifi c 

vaccine is not yet known, but 

health offi cials anticipate it’ll 

be the Moderna product.

He said the health unit has 

been working closely with resi-

dences in the district.

The province has said it 

wants “a playbook” for local 

vaccination delivery by Janu-

Darlene Wroe

Speaker Reporter

DISTRICT - Small businesses across 

Ontario are struggling under the im-

pact of the restrictions and lockdowns 

which have been taking place through 

the past year.

Locally, owners are experiencing the 

same struggle - or worse.

On December 26, 2020, Ontario 

tightened restrictions in a bid to curb 

COVID-19 spread, preventing owners 

of non-essential businesses from al-

lowing customers inside their stores.

On Thursday, January 14, Ontario saw 

a further lockdown in which residents 

were urged to remain at home for all 

but essential needs.

As the pressure has been tightening, 

Timiskaming-Cochrane MPP John Van-

thof (and deputy leader of the Ontario 

NDP) said, “more business owners have 

reached out to me in the last few weeks 

from across the riding than ever before, 

expressing frustration.”

“They are all concerned about public 

health, and about their customers and 

their families, but they’re asking ques-

tions,” he said in a telephone interview.

Under the lockdown guidelines, busi-

nesses that sell groceries and phar-

maceuticals can have customers in 

their stores. Customers can still access 

non-essential goods in other aisles, 

though. Small business owners are ask-

ing why.

Vanthof expressed concern for all 

Ontario communities that “we have the 

potential of losing our small business 

core to a few big box chains, some of 

which aren’t even in our community, 

because of the way this lockdown is 

structured and that is a very serious 

concern.”

Vanthof noted that large box stores 

in Quebec and Manitoba have been 

convinced to shut down their aisles of 

non-essential goods.

The downtown business cores in 

northern communities are fi nding it is 

“hard enough to compete and to keep 

a vibrant business community in nor-

mal times,” said Vanthof.

Continued on 14a

 It was a win-win for the hospital 

and Riley Dupuis. 
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Shots in 
the arm

Long-term care 

vaccinations coming

Weathering the storm

Small businesses struggling under lockdown

ary 20 “and ours is ready to go,” 

he said.

He said the health unit is 

meeting with homes, both as 

a group and individually, on 

preparatory work, such as ob-

taining consents and address-

ing any questions about vac-

cination.

Long-term residents are the 

fi rst priority for vaccination, 

and health care workers will be 

among the next, he said.

As of yesterday, the dis-

trict was reporting one active 

COVID-19 case. The individual 

was self-isolating after being 

tested January 11.

The local pace of the 

virus’ spread has slowed.

To date this month, 

the district has record-

ed seven cases. That’s 

down substantially 

from 60 reported in De-

cember.

Corneil said the numbers 

point in part to the success of 

the provincial measures and 

the health unit’s work on case 

management.

“But it really comes from the 

community. We didn’t get a blip 

after Christmas, we didn’t get a 

blip after New Year’s. It really 
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Straight From the Hip
Mike McArthur

The Hog Line Report
With Angus McStone
Looks like, at least at the time of 

this writing for deadline last week 

for the Haileybury Curling Club 

(HCC), the national events in the 

bubble in Alberta will go ahead 

with a few tweaks for the Brier.

The wildcard game will not oc-
cur on the Friday night. Instead, 

the two wildcard teams will be 

determined from point rankings 

within the tour once provincial 

representatives are set. It appears 

that with the loss of competitions 

resulting from health concerns, 

and with an Olympic cycle begin-
ning, the race for the Roar of the 

Rings is making for, what offi cials 

are calling, a one-off in competi-
tion.

The compromise seems to 

have subdued some of the curl-
ing hotbeds in the West, where 

aggressive negotiating pointed 

out that no provincials would 

mean some competitors would 

not have a chance to qualify.
So, 18 teams will compete. 

Some will represent their prov-
ince. Others will qualify from the 

tour.
A foot is in the door. Gone are 

the days of one provincial asso-
ciation - one representative, plus 

Team Canada. That is the take 

from under this rock.CLUB UPDATEAn all-out effort by the HCC 

ice crew is being undertaken to 

maintain some semblance of ice 

in case the game returns this win-
ter. An effort to fi nd a sweet spot 

between arena temperature and 

fl ood temperature is evasive, as 

January temperatures have been 

very unseasonal, meaning the 

plant has to run to make ice.
Usually at this time of year, 

heaters are needed.Look for some direction to 

come this Friday, as the province 

chomps through their numbers 

and decides whether we sweep 

into February or not.For the fi rst time ever, it looks 

like the Blarney won’t be played 

this year. Perhaps we could still 

invoke St. Patrick in a quiet mo-
ment and ask for his support in 

getting us back into our frozen 

houses.

Sue NielsenSpeaker Reporter

DISTRICT — The COVID-19 pan-
demic has meant that many of 

us are staying home while lock-
downs take place across this re-

gion and further afi eld.Regular physical activity can 
help boost immune systems, 

decrease anxiety and help us to 
have good quality of life.

Although many things may feel 
beyond our control with regards 

to the pandemic, staying physical-
ly active isn’t one of them.So how to we stay physically 

active?
As the City-operated Water-

front Pool and Fitness Centre 
remains closed and some out-

door recreation activities have 
closed, City of Temiskaming 

Shores Superintendent of Com-
munity Programs, Jeff Thomp-

son, has some good advice for 
those seeking to remain active 

during the facility closures.
“During these times we are 

trying to get people to stay ac-
tive outside,” noted Thompson 

in an email interview with The 
Speaker.

“With the weather cooperat-
ing it is a good time to get out 

and skate on our outdoor rinks 
in Dymond and Shaver Park.”

He mentioned the skate trail 
located near the Pool and Fit-

Healthy movement
Staying physical during COVID-19

The skate path, located beside the Waterfront Pool and Fitness Centre in New Liskeard, has been a 

busy place where many skaters have enjoyed outdoor activity. Enjoying a day of skating recently 

were, from the left, New Liskeard residents Peter and Suzanne Snowdon with their grandsons Jackson 

Chartrand, 6, and his brother Tyler Chartrand, 9. The path was temporarily closed last week by the city 

due to mild weather but has since reopened. (Staff photo by Sue Nielsen)

Everyone has the right to 
their opinion, but the slip of 

the tongue, an off-the-cuff re-
mark, a homophobic slur etc. is 

not acceptable any longer. So 
when PGA golfer Justin Thom-

as let out a remark after miss-
ing a putt at the Sentry Tour-

nament of Champions a few 
weeks back the microphone 

caught it and when told to him 
after the round Thomas was 

very apologetic and said “it’s 
not who I am” and that such 

things are inexcusable.Swearing or cursing at your-
self for whatever reason is no 

excuse and the lesson here is 
just stop using any kind of lan-

guage that could come back 
to bite you in the rear end. 

Thomas will receive a fi ne from 
the PGA which will not be an-

nounced as that’s their policy.
It’s another wake-up call for 

all for to think about. Yes, it’s 
very surprising coming from 

one of the best players on the 
tour, but it just goes to show 

anyone can screw up before 
thinking of what they’re say-

ing or com-menting on live television or in an inter-view. Social media is ready and waiting for these kinds of 
stories 24/7 to end up ruining 

someone’s life so never give 
them a chance.We now understand men’s 

fashion designer Ralph Lauren 
has just cancelled Thomas’s 

promotional contract with him 
which is huge money. Really, 

in the end, it’s you that ended 
your broadcasting or writing 

career as today no one is safe! 
Examples of sports celebrities 

losing their jobs for saying too 
much with their opinions or 

just using the wrong words 
etc. are Mike Milbury and Jer-

emy Roenick on NBC Sports, 
Don Cherry on Sportsnet/CBC 

and on golf radio teaching pro 
Hank Haney and the list goes 

on. Former Leaf coach Mike 
Babcock will replace Milbury 

on NBC as many folks are wait-
ing on the sidelines to replace 

a popular voice who steps over the line. I might point out that many losing their jobs end 
up with their own podcast, but 

the audience sizes aren’t the 
same. So, remember what your 

Mom told you many years ago: 
“if you can’t something nice 

about someone, just don’t say 
anything at all”.OVERTIME• the NFL playoff season is in 

full swing leading up to the Su-
per Bowl next month in Tampa 

Bay, so this weekend who will 
play for the big prize? In the 

AFC I’ll take the defending 
champion Kansas City Chiefs 

to beat a hard-working Buffalo 
Bills roster and over in the NFC 

it’s a classic with Green Bay 
veteran QB Aaron Rodgers and 

the Packers hosting Tampa 
Bay’s Tom Brady and the Buc-

caneers. I’ll take the Packers.
• remember, predictions and 

opinions on any subject are a 
dime a dozen, so when asked 

who I thought would be the 
fi rst NHL coach fi red after say 

10 games or so it left me at a 
loss for an answer as I could 

think of maybe two or three, 
but then just who gets the 

short straw? In the Northern 
division I feel either Winnipeg’s 

Paul Maurice and Vancouver’s 
Dallas Green may get the pink 

slip and, in the USA, sorry Torts, 
but if the Blue Jackets stumble 

out of the gate John Tortorella 
gets the nod. Hope I’m wrong 

and it’s usually someone who 
we all never would have cho-

sen, but that’s the way profes-
sional leagues usually operate 

as the coach takes the hit and 
20 players escape the axe.

• one of the all-time great man-
agers in Major League Base-

ball passed away last week 
as Tommy Lasorda (93) said 

goodbye to not just the many 
players he once coached, but 

the millions of baseball fans 
that he touched in his long ca-

reer somewhere along the way. 
Lasorda managed the DodgersContinued on 4b

ness Centre has been a beehive 
of activity, but because of mild 

weather, the city closed the fa-
cility last week. It has since re-

opened.

People have taken to cre-
atively decorating the trees 

near the skate path with Christ-
mas balls and even disco balls 

and Thompson is encouraging 

this freedom of expression.
“We are looking for people 

to make snowmen and snow-
women around the skate trail.”Continued on 3b 

JPL Storage is Growing!  
Now offering the best of both worlds! 

Store and move with our 
traditional containers from 
our location in Haileybury, 

ON. 

Store at Dymond Mini 
Storage under new 
ownership in New 

Liskeard, ON 
or 

One number does it ALL!  

Local: (705) 672-2488 

Toll Free: 888 –672-2488 

Peter and Janice would like to thank the Trudel 
family for choosing JPL Storage to continue their 
legacy. We also want to thank Larry and Marlene 

Welch for our recent acquisition of their property in 
Haileybury. This much needed space will allow us to 
continue meeting the portable storage needs of this 

great community! 
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Store and move with our 
traditional containers from 
our location in Haileybury, 

ON. 

Store at Dymond Mini 
Storage under new 
ownership in New 

Liskeard, ON 
or 

One number does it ALL!  

Local: (705) 672-2488 

Toll Free: 888 –672-2488 

Peter and Janice would like to thank the Trudel 
family for choosing JPL Storage to continue their 
legacy. We also want to thank Larry and Marlene 

Welch for our recent acquisition of their property in 
Haileybury. This much needed space will allow us to 
continue meeting the portable storage needs of this 

great community! 

JPL Storage is Growing!
Now o�ering the best of both worlds!

One number does it ALL!
Local: (705) 672-2488

Toll Free: 888 –672-2488
Peter and Janice would like to thank 
the Trudel family for choosing JPL 
Storage to continue their legacy. 
We also want to thank Larry and 
Marlene Welch for our recent 
acquisition of their property in 
Haileybury. �is much needed space 
will allow us to continue meeting the 
portable storage needs of this great 
community!

705-647-4519 • 705-471-6161
474 Brazeau Blvd., New Liskeard, ON P0J 1P0

dymondministorage1@gmail.com • www.dymondministorage.com

The Best of Both Worlds
425  

McKay Clements  
Drive

Haileybury JPLSTORAGE.CA
OPTIONS, 

SOLUTIONS 
& SERVICE  

THAT  
WORKS.

705-672-2488  1-888-672-2488

jplstorage@gmail.com    www.dymondministorage.com

474  
Brazeau  

Blvd.,  
New 

Liskeard

•  R esid ents,  staf f  and  essential  careg iv ers at area l ong - term care h omes wil l  soon b e g etting  a sh ot in th e arm wh en th e C O V I D - 1 9  
v accine arriv es in th e reg ion.

 omen and children fl eeing domestic violence can  nd shelter and support at he avilion omen s Centre in aileybury.
 mall businesses continue to struggle under the government imposed CO  loc down restrictions.
 C Canada td. has been  ned ,  after a wor er was critically in ured at its Coleman ownship facility in .
 iley upuis had ,  reasons to smile when he won the emis aming ospital oundation s  draw for the month of 

anuary .
 iving emagami is hosting a virtual online acoustic music concert series featuring 

musician avid aronde.
 wo Cobalt businesswomen created an online petition as ing the province for more 

consideration for small businesses facing big challenges during the CO  
loc down.

 imis aming Cochrane  ohn anthof is encouraging small business owners 
in the region to apply for the Ontario mall usiness rant program.

 ovement has become a necessity during the CO  loc down periods, 
particularly when online learning and colder weather have more people spending time 
ind oors.
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ACTIVE FAMILY 
Janet Smith and her boys Lewis, 2, and Bruce Smith, 5, make a habit of getting outside on a regular 
basis to enjoy winter activities. They were sliding on a small hill near the New Liskeard waterfront on 
Saturday, January 16. (Staff photo by Sue Nielsen)

Darlene Wroe
Speaker Reporter

ENGLEHART - The Englehart 
and District Agricultural Soci-
ety will be making a decision 
on how it will proceed with the 
2021 Englehart Fall Fair.

The group will be meeting 
virtually by Zoom on January 
26 to elect a new board and to 
discuss the plan for this year’s 
event.

President Brian Smith, speak-
ing in a telephone interview, 
expressed the hope that they 
can go back to the fair grounds.

In 2020 it was held virtually 
due to the pandemic and re-
strictions on gatherings. How-
ever, the Agricultural Society 
had held out hope well into 
the summer that it could hold 
a regular presentation of the 
fair.

The New Liskeard Fall Fair 
was also presented virtually in 
September 2020.

Smith commented that the 
loss of the Charlton Fall Fair 
was a sad event “but there’s 

nothing we can do about it 
because we’re not a registered 
charity.”

He explained that if the 
Englehart and District Agri-
cultural Society were a regis-
tered charity, it could take 
over from the Charlton Agri-
cultural Society.

For the Englehart society to 
become a registered charity 
would take over a year to ac-
complish, Smith said he has 
been told.

He expects to see people 
who had participated in the 
Charlton Fall Fair join in with 
either of the other area fairs.

Nominations to the new 
Englehart board will be limited 
to those who were paid mem-
bers in 2020.

Anyone interested in join-
ing in on the Zoom meeting, 
which is taking place at 7 p.m. 
on January 26, can send a mes-
sage through the Englehart 
and District Agricultural Soci-
ety Facebook page requesting 
a link.

Planning 
ahead

Decision to be made on 
2021 Englehart Fall Fair
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Temagami Family Health Team
Submitted by Ellen Ibey

17 O’Connor Drive, P.O. Box 98, Temagami, ON  P0H 2H0
Tel: 705.569.3244  Fax: 705.569.2610

Getting a COVID-19 Vaccine in Ontario
Why get vaccinated?
S af e and  rel iab l e v accines can h el p protect you and  your f amil y 
f rom C O V I D - 1 9 .  T h ey wil l  b e an important tool  to h el p stop th e spread  of  th e 
v irus and  al l ow ind iv id ual s,  f amil ies,  and  work ers to saf el y resume normal  
l if e.
W h en a l arg e percentag e of  th e popul ation b ecomes immune to C O V I D - 1 9 ,  
th e spread  of  th e v irus wil l  sl ow d own or stop.
V accine protection is d if f erent f or each  d isease.  F or ex ampl e,  to stop th eir 
spread :
•  approx imatel y 8 0 % of  th e popul ation must b e immune to pol io.
•  up to 9 5 % of  th e popul ation must b e immune to measl es.
A s ev id ence is ev ol v ing  on C O V I D - 1 9  and  v accines,  ad d itional  research  is 
need ed  to d etermine h ow much  of  th e popul ation need s to b e v accinated  
to stop its spread .  T h e G ov ernment of  O ntario is encourag ing  as many 
O ntarians as possib l e to g et v accinated .
O ntario h as a th ree- ph ase v accine d istrib ution pl an:
Phase 1:  High Risk Population
•  resid ents,  staf f ,  essential  careg iv ers ( incl ud ing  f amil y careg iv ers)  and  

oth er empl oyees in cong reg ate l iv ing  setting s f or seniors.
•  h eal th  care work ers,  incl ud ing  h ospital  empl oyees,  staf f  wh o work  or 

stud y in h ospital s and  h eal th  care personnel .
•  ad ul ts in F irst N ations,  M é tis,  and  I nuit popul ations
•  ad ul t recipients of  ch ronic h ome h eal th  care
Phase 2: Mass Deliveries
 older adults, beginning with those  and older and decreasing in ve

year increments ov er th e course of  th e v accine rol l out.
•  peopl e wh o l iv e and  work  in h ig h - risk  cong reg ate setting s ( f or ex ampl e,  

sh el ters,  community l iv ing )
 frontline essential wor ers, including rst responders, teachers and other 

ed ucation staf f  and  th e f ood  processing  ind ustry.
•  ind iv id ual s with  h ig h - risk  ch ronic cond itions and  th eir careg iv ers
Phase 3:  Steady State 
•  R emaining  O ntarians in th e g eneral  popul ation wh o wish  to b e v accinated  

wil l  receiv e th e v accine.
U ntil  v accines are wid el y av ail ab l e f or ev eryone to receiv e two d oses and  
enoug h  peopl e are v accinated  to stop th e spread ,  we must continue to 
f ol l ow l ocal  pub l ic h eal th  ad v ice and  restrictions.
F or more inf ormation ab out th e C O V I D - 1 9  v accine rol l  out,  v isit h ttps: / /
cov id - 1 9 . ontario. ca/ g etting - cov id - 1 9 - v accine- ontario  

The Temagami Medical Centre and Family Health Team… 
committed to keeping you as healthy as possible!

SNOWSHOE FUN
Angela Fiset, at left, and Linda St. Cyr took a break from their snowshoe trek on the trails at Kap-
Kig-Iwan Provincial Park Sunday, January 10. The recent nice weather saw many fl ock to the trails 
to ski, snowshoe, feed the birds or walk. (Staff photo by Jamie Mountain, LJI reporter)

DISTRICT (Staff) — In a year 
or more of COVID-19 challeng-
es, there is job creation funding 
available, says Nipissing-Ti-
miskaming MP Anthony Rota.

Small businesses, not-for-
profi t groups and public sector 
employers can now apply for 
funding through the federal 
government’s Canada Summer 
Jobs (CSJ) program.

“Since 2016, the Government 
of Canada has increased invest-
ments in Canada Summer Jobs, 
more than doubling the number 
of jobs created annually, from 
35,000 to over 79,000. In 2020, 
the Government of Canada in-
vested $320.45 million in CSJ, 

adding an additional $62 mil-
lion to increase the number of 
jobs for youth to 80,000,” said 
Rota in a press release.

CSJ provides wage subsidies 
to eligible employers who hire 
youth aged 15 to 30 for season-
al jobs during the busy summer 
months.

Rota will host a virtual in-
formation session for potential 
employers who would like to 
learn more about the program 
through a Zoom meeting on 
Tuesday, January 26, from 11 
a.m. to 12 p.m.

You must RSVP at 705-474-
3700 or send an email to Antho-
ny.rota.c1@parl.gc.ca.

Rota hosts 2021 Canada 
Summer Jobs session

A link will be sent to those 
who RSVP.

Not-for-profi t employers can 
receive funding for up to 100 
per cent of the provincial or ter-

ritorial minimum hourly wage 
and mandatory employment re-
lated costs.

Applications for Canada 
Summer Jobs are being accept-

ed until January 29, 2021.
For more information and to 

apply, visit Canada.ca/Cana-
da-summer-jobs, or call Service 
Canada at 1-800-935-5555.
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GETTING THEIR KICKS
Cobalt St. Patrick School students Aedyn Leudke (kicker) and behind him Cameron Smith, were out 
enjoying some fresh air and physical activity in the schoolyard on January 15. (Staff photo by Sue 
Nielsen)

Darlene Wroe
Speaker Reporter

COBALT - The work of the 
bylaw enforcement offi cer has 
been having “very positive” re-
sults in the Town of Cobalt, says 
clerk-treasurer John Hodgson.

“It’s been really great,” he 
said of the work which identi-
fi ed 37 issues in the month of 
December, and helped reach a 
resolution with many of them.

The majority of issues in the 
winter are about cars parked on 
streets and obstructing snow re-
moval, but some properties in 
the town have also been cleaned 
up, or at least resulted in agree-
ments with owners to undertake 
the needed changes.

“He’s able to bring enforce-
ment to the issue but people 
seem to be working with the 
way he works on these delicate 
situations,” said Hodgson of the 
work of Pete Gilboe.

“He’s a former conservation 
offi cer who has been around. 
He knows when things have to 
be done, and he knows when to 
give people a chance to get them 
done. There’s a big difference 
there.”

Work is also being done on 
related bylaws to bring them up 
to date.

The town has also gotten on-
line with a provincial database 
which allows them to search 
license plate numbers and iden-

GOOD SKIING
TNT Track Attack skier Sarah D’Hondt attacked the ski area around the Temiskaming Nordic Ski 
Club with enthusiasm. Skiers are reporting near ideal conditions with decent temperatures and 
plenty of snow at the club these days. (Staff photo by Sue Nielsen)

Cobalt bylaw 
enforcement 
resulting in 

changes
tify the owners of the vehicles.

Hodgson stated that he and 
deputy clerk-treasurer Dale 
Taylor are now trained and li-
censed to use that database.

The service has now been 
used six times, said Hodgson.

If the owner can be identifi ed, 
the process is much faster, and 
also easier for the owner of the 
vehicle, Hodgson pointed out.

If the town doesn’t know who 
owns the car, their only recourse 
is to have the car towed, mean-
ing the owner is responsible for 
the cost of the tow and for going 
to recover it, he pointed out.

It is much faster, and easier 
on everyone, if the owner can 
just be called and told that their 
vehicle has to be moved, he 
said.

Some of the revised bylaws 
are already before the Attorney 
General’s offi ce for vetting and 
approval, and others are still be-
ing prepared for that process, 
said Hodgson.

“Once that’s in we have the 
ability to write tickets instead of 
just towing.”

Hodgson acknowledged that 
there are wintertime challenges 
with parking in Cobalt, because 
of the structure of the town and 
its hills.

“It’s really tough in the winter 
when a lot of people don’t have 
a parking spot,” he said.
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Sue 
Nielsen

Until this week, we hadn’t seen much January 
sunshine helping to energize us as we cope with 
the COVID-19 pandemic lockdown.

Considering January 20 is supposedly the most 
depressing day of the year, 

I fi nd myself counting down the days until 
spring when I can launch my anti-despair ma-
chine into a northern lake.

The canoe is my salve to the stress of everyday 
life, my balm, my healthy elixir and my passion, 
as you may know.

But I have been drawn to the pages of several 
books this January, which have been uplifting, 
educational and inspiring to say the least.

I began the year cuddling up with James Raf-
fan’s latest book called Ice Walker: A Polar 
Bear’s Journey Through the Fragile Arctic.

Raffan’s expert prose brings us into the world 
of polar bears and helps us realize the world of the 
polar bears is our world and we must protect it.

What a marvelous book.
I was fortunate enough to interview Raffan for 

a story I wrote on the 40th anniversary of the ca-

noe tragedy where 12 boys and a teacher died 
while canoeing on Lake Temiskaming.

Raffan’s book about that tragedy is called 
Deep Waters: Courage, Character and the Lake 
Temiskaming Canoe Tragedy.

I was thrilled to meet him in Temagami last 
fall when he promoted a map on the Lady Evelyn 
Smoothwater Provincial Park.

Next up came a book called Vesper Flights by 
Helen McDonald.

I fi rst became aware of McDonald’s writing 
when I read her book called H is for Hawk.

If you are struggling with grief, give this book 
a long look.

I have learned a great deal about birds, raptors 
in particular, and how we are connected to birds 
and nature from her exquisite writing.

It was such a fun experience picking up Vesper 
Flights at Chat Noir Books in New Liskeard. 

They have created this neat little side window 
at the store where shoppers can still access the 
books they wish to read along with coffee and 
other goods.

Small businesses are 
the heart of our communi-
ties, the backbone of the 
local economy and the en-
gine that drives local com-
merce.

We should fully support 
our local businesses more 
than ever this year as they 
face unprecedented chal-
lenges from the COVID-19 
pandemic.

Instead of spending our 
dollars at big box behe-
moth stores, spending lo-
cally makes much more 
sense.

Every dollar spent locally 

creates a uanti  a le ri
ple effect whereby busi-
ness owners purchase 
goods from other local re-
tailers, they hire employ-
ees, they pay business 
taxes and they support our 
newspapers, sport teams, 
not for ro  t charities an  
much more.

Small businesses pro-
vide character and individ-
uality to a community.

They likely know your 
name when you enter their 
stores and they will go that 
extra mile to earn your 
business.

Heart of the 
community

This is what small business 
owners do in the time of a pan-
demic, they improvise and adapt.

We are fortunate to have such 
wonderful small business own-
ers in our region. Let’s all do 
our best to support them. Our 
business leaders have sacrifi ced 
so much during the COVID-19 
pandemic just to stay afl oat.

We have all been weighed 
down in one way or another by 
the pandemic but we have an 
opportunity to turn those piles 
of trials into smiles, whether it 
is from literature, nature or curl-
ing up with a Netfl ix offering.

As John Lennon said, “What-
ever gets you through your life, 
it’s all right.”

Birds, bears and business

Local anglers and snow-
mobilers have been out in 
full force this winter on area 
lakes as the COVID-19 
pandemic looms.

here’s nothin  like et
ting out on the ice for a day 
of fresh air.

But anglers need to be 
wary of weak ice and open 
water.

Because we had a slight 
January thaw for most of 
the month, these mild con-
ditions have created un-
even freezing conditions 
and left several areas on 
lakes exposed.

With a fresh dusting of 
snow last weekend, this 
could present dangerous 
conditions where open 

water may be covered with 
a layer of snow.

Those who venture 
out onto area waterways 
should always carry ice 
icks an  e en ha e  oat

er suits handy.
They should also tell 

someone where they are 
going and the approximate 
time they will arrive home.

This might be a perfect 
time to mention a new 
free app available called 
what3words, which sig-
nals emergency services 
of your GPS location.

It is used around the 
world by emergency ser-
vice personnel and now the 
Ontario Provincial Police is 
also endorsing its use.

Safe ice
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You might win a  $20 gift certificate  ON THE SPOT!

When You Shop Local, It’s WIN-WIN!

TEMISKAMING SHORES 
(Special) – Four years after its 
launch, the Care Close to Home 
campaign is $5 million closer to 
its $6.5-million destination.

The Temiskaming Hospi-
tal Foundation’s campaign an-
nounced it reached the milestone 
January 15, thanks to a $45,000 
grant from the Frog’s Breath 
Foundation. That latest donation 
will go towards the purchase of a 
“smart” bed and CT contrast in-
jector.

The campaign was launched 
in 2016 to replace aging and out-
dated patient equipment.

It had been slated to wrap up in 
December.

But in a news release, the foun-
dation said that date was extended 
as the COVID-19 pandemic 
forced the hospital to make new 
investments in infection preven-
tion and control equipment and 
expanded capacity.

In a new fundraiser, the foun-

dation introduced the first month-
ly online 50/50 draw in Decem-
ber.

The hospital’s share of the first 
draw – $28,970 – will be used to 
purchase four automated blood 
pressure monitors.

The foundation is “extreme-
ly appreciative of the continued 
support of our amazing com-
munity” as it embarks on the new 
effort, said foundation president 
Jim Rowe in the release.

“Hospital equipment is not 
funded by the government, and 
the $5 million raised to date has 
come from the tremendous gen-
erosity of our community mem-
bers and local businesses, and 
for that continued support, we 
couldn’t be more thankful.”

Eleven more draws will take 
place between now and Decem-
ber 16, 2021. Tickets can be pur-
chased online at www.thf5050.
com.

To date, Care Close to Home 

has helped the hospital purchase 
a wide range of equipment.

They include a mobile radio-
graphic system, mechanical 
ventilator, infant care bed units, 
pulmonary function testing ma-
chine, patient transfer devices, 
ECG machines, urinalysis cen-
trifuge, defibrillators and patient 
beds.

A favourite fundraiser has, 
however, been postponed.

Ontario’s stay-at-home or-
der prompted the foundation to 
shelve what would have been the 
seventh annual Valentine’s Day 
radiothon.

Last year’s edition of the on-
air fundraiser tallied more than 
$30,000.

The foundation said the radio-
thon will be held when it’s safe 
to do so.

For more information about the 
Temiskaming Hospital Founda-
tion, see www.temiskaminghos-
pitalfoundation.org.

BOOST FOR LOCAL CANCER PATIENTS
A $27,251 donation from a New Year’s Eve fireworks display around the Temiskaming Shores lakefront was both fantastic and unexpected, said Marg Arthur. Arthur, 
centre, and Lesley Simms, left, are coordinators of Community Cancer Care, which offsets the cost of a wide range of needs of local cancer patients. Donations were 
triggered by the fireworks display, an initiative of Marc Dessureault, right, of DealCrashers.ca. (Staff photo by Diane Johnston)

Care Close to Home 
campaign hits  

$5 million
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We are here 
for you!

We are currently 
curbside only and orders can be 

sent to:
ghhservice@eastlink.ca or by 

calling 705-647-9311
Open: Mon to Sat - 8am to 5pm

Closed Sundays
Shop online at 

www.homehardware.ca and 
pick New Liskeard as their store.

“Small businesses are all essential.
When small business wins, 

communities win.
They provide jobs.

They keep money in the
community.

They support local charities.
They re ect and amplify the culture 

of the community.
Business owners truly appreciate 

the support from their community” 
- Andrea Leis

(Leis Landscaping and Country 
Store)

Buy Local
hardware

building centres We are currently curbside only
Open: Mon to Fri - 8:30 to 5:30

Saturdays 9 to 1
Sales and Mechanic are open 

by phone and on 
appointment only.

Contact us at
705-647-1255

tritownmotorsports.com
or on social media

Closed due to the 
lockdown.

ift certi cates are avail-
able through e-transfer 

and e-mail.
705-648-3063

Justrelaxwithlouise@gmail.com

Our door is open but we allow 
one customer at a time.

Our hours are normally from
8am to 4:30pm

Calling to place order or for 
in uiries is preferred and much 

appreciated
Contact us by calling

705-647-4258

We are open for Curbside or 
Delivery only.

Mon to Fri - 7:30am to 5pm
Sat - 8am to 5pm

Contact us
705-563-2671

earlton@timbermart.ca

We are open for
 Curbside pick up

Mon to Fri - 9:30am to 4pm
Sat - 9:30am to Noon
Contact us by calling

705-647-4849
or our Sudbury location

705-525-4449

We are open for

 Curbside pick up

Place your order at the door or 

phone it in.

705-647-4412
discountwarehouse.com

We will have it ready in 15 

minutes or less

Williams 
& Scott

We are open for
 Curbside pick up only

Mon to Fri - 8am to 5:30pm
Sat - 8:30am to 5:30pm

Closed Sunday
Contact us at

705-544-2002
We can accept payments with

isa or astercard. -transfers 
can be sent to 

williamsandscott@ntl.sympatico.ca
(We will not be able to accept cash
payments or any returns at this time)

Mowat Landing
Cottages

Yes, we are open.
We can only rent ice- shing huts,
equipment and snowmobiles, at

this time.
We accept Credit cards and 

debit cards to allow to allow for 
curbside pick up.

We are open from 9am - 5pm
We are available 7 for future 

bookings.
705-647-2550

We are open for Curbside
pickup, deliveres, Online orders,

Video Chat appointments
Mon to Fri - 9am to 5pm

Sat - 8am to Noon
Contact us 

705-647-7600
info carpetonetemisk.com

www.facebook.com carpetonetemisk
admini@carpetonetemisk.com

Normal Hours
Monday to Saturday

8:30am - 5:30pm

705-648-1384

We are currently offering
Curbside pick up through our 

new takeout window, come by 
or call in for orders

Mon to Sat - 9:30am to 4:30pm
24/7 at chatnoitbooks.ca

705-647-8215 
chatnoir@ntl.sympatico.ca or

Facebook or Instagram

Silver Cafe &
Confectionery

We are open 
for take-out only
Monday to Friday

11:30am to 5:30pm
705-679-5000

Check out our menu on 
Facebook

We are open for 
Curbside pick up

Mon to Fri - 8am to 5pm
Contact us by calling
705-647-2079

vjtrailers@hotmail.com
or on facebook

The Pantry
Bulk Food Store

Our Sales Department is open

by appointment only

705-647-4373

Fold any sales assistance 

text or email our sales team

tay afe & ealthy

We are open for 

Curbside pickup, 

2 people in at a time

Mon to Fri - 11am to 5pm

Contact us 

705-647-5777

Our of ce doors closed but we 
are available by appointment.

8:30am to 5pm
Contact us by calling

705-647-6713
or 

dwillett@cambrianinsurance.com
ghearn@cambrianinsurance.com

www.cambrianinsurance.com

FINDLAY’S
D R U G  S T O R E
PharmaChoice

We are open for the essential 
shopping needs with all COVID
guidelines being adhered to.
We are offer phone orders,
curbside pick up as well as 

FREE delivery.
Mon to Fri - 8am to 8pm
Satutday - 8am to 5pm
Sunday - 9am to 5pm

705-647-8186

Offering overnment icensing, 
and being a Purolator Depot 

allows us to keep the 
doors open. 

With a ma  of 
4 customers at a time.

Curbside pick up is available
Mon to Sat - 9am to 5:30pm

705-544-8050

To ensure the safety of our 
employees and visitors, our doors 

are locked. Masks are manda-
tory if you are attending the 

premises, please knock on the 
door or call us at
705-647-6791

Only one person family is permit-
ted in our front lobby at a time.

Mon to Fri - 8:30 to 5pm

TA  staff is available through 
email at

info@temiskamingartgallery.ca
or call us at

705-672-3706
We are gratefully accepting 

2021 TAG membership renewals 
and dontions on our website

www.temiskamingartgallery.ca
Check out weekly newsletter 

and posting on facebook.

The Temiskaming 
Art Gallery and 

the Open Studio 
Libre are both 

closed for now.

Wilson
We are currently closed but will 

reopen as soon as we can
Mon to Fri - 9am to 9pm
Saturday - 9am to 5pm

All precautions will still take 
place once we reopen.

Book appointments 
via facebook or call

705-622-7122

We are currently 
closed but will 

reopen as soon 
as we can

OPEN Every day - 
7am to 7pm

We are offering our customers a 
FANTASTIC deal during CO ID of 
$69.00 plas ta  for  person and 
$79.00 for . In addition if they 

call us direct to book a room at 
705-672-5084

and tell us that they saw the 
deal in the Temiskaming Speaker

they will save $5 per night.

We currently are operating 
curbside pick up only.

Were open 7 days a week
Mon to Sat - 8am to 6pm

Sunday - 9am to 5pm
To shop, you can either order 

online or place and order over 
the phone by calling 

705-647-7331

We offer Drive 
Thru service, 
take out and 

curbside 
ordering through our McDonalds 
App.The App also gives you spe-
cials and discounts if you use it.

Sun to Thurs - 6am to 11pm
Fri to Sat - 6am to 12am

McDonalds at Walmart is also 
open for take out.

Their hours are everyday from
10am to 8pm

Doors are closed, but we offer 
drop off and pick up of 
documents at our door.

Our hours of operation are
Mon to Fri - 9am to 5pm

Contact us at 

705-672-2125
or

t.fiset@paib.ca

Our biggest challenge during 
COVID is that people only see 

us as an auction company and 
believe we are closed.

Auctions are not available but 
we also do retail we sell vehi-

cles, trailers and various types of 
e uipment. Call for an 

appointment
705-544-8000

auction@ntl.sympatico.ca
www.robertsonsales.ca

Doors are open to curbside pick 

ups and call-ins

Mon to Thrus - 9:30am to 4pm

Call

705-647-5436
or

Shop online with us at

www.foto-shop-gallery.com

Online meetings only at this time 
Mon to Fri - 8:30am to 5pm

705-676-5450
dperras@marketlaw.ca

www.marketlaw.ca
Covid protocols:

online meetings, if client must 
come in to sign documents then 
they must wear a mask and we 

have plexiglass separating
the meeting tables

Customers wishing to get your 
newspapers, bus tickets, or even 
a book to get them through this 

lock down.
Call or Order online

705-679-5555
www.wmpub.ca

for curbside pick up, we can 
take book orders phone and 

process credit cards. 

Open for ift Certi cates, 
Retail items delivered or 

curbside pick up and online 
services over 

oom facebook messenger
Contact us at

705-465-1903
or

chris@christinageddes.com

We are closed at the moment 

but curbside pick up is 

available

Contact us at 

705-672-5700

or

follow us on facebook

Our doors are still opened but 
locked to control access to one 

person at a time.
Our Hours are

Mon to Fri - 8am to 4:30pm
Covid protocols are in place

Contact us at
705-647-8266

Location
10 May St. North

New Liskeard, ON

We are open

Mon to Friday - 8am to 6pm

Saturday - 9am to 5pm

Call us at

705-672-5261

Curbside pick up
and it’s super easy to 

place an order.
Tues

Just head over to our website
www.dejavuboutik.com

or call
705-622-9956

Located in Earlton

Our doors are locked, but we 
do offer curbside pick up.
Mon to Fri - 8am to 5pm
Saturday - 9am to 12pm

Call us at
705-628-2180

or
knock on front door or bring 

hydraulic hoses to back door
and ring door bell

Curbside everyday except 
Wednesday and Sunday

we are closed.
Pick up is between 

10am to 2pm
We also provide delivery

Contact us at
705-647-7687

or
www.ambers.biz

We are offering curbside pick up 

Contact us at

705-647-0199
or message us on 

facebook or Instagram

We offer shipping or curbside 

pick up for online orders

www.notsonaked.ca

We are offering curbside pick up 

Contact us at

705-647-3136

705-563-2129

or message us on 

facebook

Will be offering D I  O .
Curbside pick ups will only be 
available if delivery is not an 

option by appointment.
nglehart & arlton deliveries will be 

Thursday‘s only)
Contact us at

(705) 628-2212
popitballoons18@gmail.com

also check our website
www.popitballoons.com

“In a community and district as close 
and caring as ours.

It really is quite simple. We are all,
Friends elping Friends ”

- Lois Perry
(Temiskaming Printing)
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705-622-7122

We are currently 
closed but will 

reopen as soon 
as we can

OPEN Every day - 
7am to 7pm

We are offering our customers a 
FANTASTIC deal during CO ID of 
$69.00 plas ta  for  person and 
$79.00 for . In addition if they 

call us direct to book a room at 
705-672-5084

and tell us that they saw the 
deal in the Temiskaming Speaker

they will save $5 per night.

We currently are operating 
curbside pick up only.

Were open 7 days a week
Mon to Sat - 8am to 6pm

Sunday - 9am to 5pm
To shop, you can either order 

online or place and order over 
the phone by calling 

705-647-7331

We offer Drive 
Thru service, 
take out and 

curbside 
ordering through our McDonalds 
App.The App also gives you spe-
cials and discounts if you use it.

Sun to Thurs - 6am to 11pm
Fri to Sat - 6am to 12am

McDonalds at Walmart is also 
open for take out.

Their hours are everyday from
10am to 8pm

Doors are closed, but we offer 
drop off and pick up of 
documents at our door.

Our hours of operation are
Mon to Fri - 9am to 5pm

Contact us at 

705-672-2125
or

t.fiset@paib.ca

Our biggest challenge during 
COVID is that people only see 

us as an auction company and 
believe we are closed.

Auctions are not available but 
we also do retail we sell vehi-

cles, trailers and various types of 
e uipment. Call for an 

appointment
705-544-8000

auction@ntl.sympatico.ca
www.robertsonsales.ca

Doors are open to curbside pick 

ups and call-ins

Mon to Thrus - 9:30am to 4pm

Call

705-647-5436
or

Shop online with us at

www.foto-shop-gallery.com

Online meetings only at this time 
Mon to Fri - 8:30am to 5pm

705-676-5450
dperras@marketlaw.ca

www.marketlaw.ca
Covid protocols:

online meetings, if client must 
come in to sign documents then 
they must wear a mask and we 

have plexiglass separating
the meeting tables

Customers wishing to get your 
newspapers, bus tickets, or even 
a book to get them through this 

lock down.
Call or Order online

705-679-5555
www.wmpub.ca

for curbside pick up, we can 
take book orders phone and 

process credit cards. 

Open for ift Certi cates, 
Retail items delivered or 

curbside pick up and online 
services over 

oom facebook messenger
Contact us at

705-465-1903
or

chris@christinageddes.com

We are closed at the moment 

but curbside pick up is 

available

Contact us at 

705-672-5700

or

follow us on facebook

Our doors are still opened but 
locked to control access to one 

person at a time.
Our Hours are

Mon to Fri - 8am to 4:30pm
Covid protocols are in place

Contact us at
705-647-8266

Location
10 May St. North

New Liskeard, ON

We are open

Mon to Friday - 8am to 6pm

Saturday - 9am to 5pm

Call us at

705-672-5261

Curbside pick up
and it’s super easy to 

place an order.
Tues

Just head over to our website
www.dejavuboutik.com

or call
705-622-9956

Located in Earlton

Our doors are locked, but we 
do offer curbside pick up.
Mon to Fri - 8am to 5pm
Saturday - 9am to 12pm

Call us at
705-628-2180

or
knock on front door or bring 

hydraulic hoses to back door
and ring door bell

Curbside everyday except 
Wednesday and Sunday

we are closed.
Pick up is between 

10am to 2pm
We also provide delivery

Contact us at
705-647-7687

or
www.ambers.biz

We are offering curbside pick up 

Contact us at

705-647-0199
or message us on 

facebook or Instagram

We offer shipping or curbside 

pick up for online orders

www.notsonaked.ca

We are offering curbside pick up 

Contact us at

705-647-3136

705-563-2129

or message us on 

facebook

Will be offering D I  O .
Curbside pick ups will only be 
available if delivery is not an 

option by appointment.
nglehart & arlton deliveries will be 

Thursday‘s only)
Contact us at

(705) 628-2212
popitballoons18@gmail.com

also check our website
www.popitballoons.com

“In a community and district as close 
and caring as ours.

It really is quite simple. We are all,
Friends elping Friends ”

- Lois Perry
(Temiskaming Printing)
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We are here 
for you!

Buy Local

Available for take out 
Wed to Sat - 4pm to 7pm

Delivery will soon be 
available

705-628-8428
tapthatbar.ca

We are open for curbside and 
skate sharpening from

Mon to Sat - 9am to 4pm
Contact through facebook,

Instagram or e-mail

active1@ntl.sympatico.ca

or call us at

705-647-5507

I’m open, by appointment only,
and COVID screening and 

precautions are being taken.
Call me at

705-676-6678
or

dispillqueen@yahoo.ca
dispillqueen.wixsite.com/foot-

carenurse-1

Our doors are locked but we do 
offer curbside and porch drop 

off for repairs
Tues to Fri - 10am to 4am
Saturday - 11am to 4pm

Drops off 7 days a week
For appointment or 
arrangements call
(705) 622-3499

Open for Take-Out

Monday to Friday

11am to 2pm

Contact for 

curbside pick up

at 

705-647-0084

Offering curbside pick up.
For custom framing, call to book

an appointment at 
705-629-0030

or
contactus@laurasartshoppe.com

Laura can help you choose 
a frame selection by email or 

facebook messaging.
Follow us on facebook to view 

artwork, pottery, gifts and more.

Closed during lockdown, regular 

hours will resume once lockdown 

is lifted.

Once open, masks will remain 

mandatory.

Follow us on facebook for 

updates.

We are open for Take-Out.
Curbside and delivery available.

Wed to Thurs - 8am to 5pm
Friday - 8am to 6pp

To pre-order 
Fresh & Frozen Family Dinner 
Meals. Daily baking specials. 

Friday Supper Take out specials
Call us at

705-622-0323
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Open Daily until 

5pm
Limited to 2 customers 

at one time

Contact us at

705-647-8889 

OPEN FOR TAKE-OUT

Mon to Fri - 1130am to 12am
Sat to Sun - 11am to 12am

Delivery also available

Call to order or for more info

705-647-9500

We are closed during lock down

but we will see you when 

services are permitted.

Contact us for more info.

705-672-2526

Key Service Auto

OPEN 24/7
Call us at

705-676-6015

Key Service Building
Management
on call for all 

commercial cleaning 

needs call us at

705-676-6015

“I know many small business owners, like myself, that are feeling the 
current situation and are doing our best to support other small, 

local businesses as much as we can” 
- John Breault

(Breault’s Discount Warehouse)

“The current situation is very hard on small businesses, there’s no 
personal touch available at the moment. Their product being an 

‘emotional’ buy.
People like to look at products before they buy.” 

- Laura Landers
(Larura’s Art Shoppe)

“When you buy from a small business, an actual person is doing
a happy dance” 
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FLOOR STICKERS
PHYSICAL

DISTANCING 
MADE EASIER

Please stand here until
the next circle is available

1 customer per spot.
Thank you!

YOUR 
LOGO 
HERE

 WE WILL MATCH ANYONE’S PRICE!

CONTACT YOUR SALES REP 
OR AMY: 

(705) 647-6791   ext. 229      
promo@northernontario.ca Printing, Publishing 

and Promotions

SPEAKER

12 inch

• Minimum of 3 
• Custom size and design              
   available, call for quote 

 

$1249
EACHWe are here 

for you!
Buy Local

Available for take out 
Wed to Sat - 4pm to 7pm

Delivery will soon be 
available

705-628-8428
tapthatbar.ca

We are open for curbside and 
skate sharpening from

Mon to Sat - 9am to 4pm
Contact through facebook,

Instagram or e-mail

active1@ntl.sympatico.ca

or call us at

705-647-5507

I’m open, by appointment only,
and COVID screening and 

precautions are being taken.
Call me at

705-676-6678
or

dispillqueen@yahoo.ca
dispillqueen.wixsite.com/foot-

carenurse-1

Our doors are locked but we do 
offer curbside and porch drop 

off for repairs
Tues to Fri - 10am to 4am
Saturday - 11am to 4pm

Drops off 7 days a week
For appointment or 
arrangements call
(705) 622-3499

Open for Take-Out

Monday to Friday

11am to 2pm

Contact for 

curbside pick up

at 

705-647-0084

Offering curbside pick up.
For custom framing, call to book

an appointment at 
705-629-0030

or
contactus@laurasartshoppe.com

Laura can help you choose 
a frame selection by email or 

facebook messaging.
Follow us on facebook to view 

artwork, pottery, gifts and more.

Closed during lockdown, regular 

hours will resume once lockdown 

is lifted.

Once open, masks will remain 

mandatory.

Follow us on facebook for 

updates.

We are open for Take-Out.
Curbside and delivery available.

Wed to Thurs - 8am to 5pm
Friday - 8am to 6pp

To pre-order 
Fresh & Frozen Family Dinner 
Meals. Daily baking specials. 

Friday Supper Take out specials
Call us at

705-622-0323
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Open Daily until 

5pm
Limited to 2 customers 

at one time

Contact us at

705-647-8889 

OPEN FOR TAKE-OUT

Mon to Fri - 1130am to 12am
Sat to Sun - 11am to 12am

Delivery also available

Call to order or for more info

705-647-9500

We are closed during lock down

but we will see you when 

services are permitted.

Contact us for more info.

705-672-2526

Key Service Auto

OPEN 24/7
Call us at

705-676-6015

Key Service Building
Management
on call for all 

commercial cleaning 

needs call us at

705-676-6015

“I know many small business owners, like myself, that are feeling the 
current situation and are doing our best to support other small, 

local businesses as much as we can” 
- John Breault

(Breault’s Discount Warehouse)

“The current situation is very hard on small businesses, there’s no 
personal touch available at the moment. Their product being an 

‘emotional’ buy.
People like to look at products before they buy.” 

- Laura Landers
(Larura’s Art Shoppe)

“When you buy from a small business, an actual person is doing
a happy dance” 
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Printing, Publishing 
and Promotions

SPEAKER

Make sure 
your business cards and 

marketing materials make 
the right impression.

Contact our Sales 
Representatives.

705•647•6791

Alan Roy
Sales Manager ext. 225

&
✔ Brochures

✔ Business Cards            ✔Calendars
✔ Door Hangers

✔ Envelopes                 ✔  Flyers
✔ Letterhead

✔ Multipart Carbonless Forms
✔ Postcards Posters    ✔ Printed Scratch Pads

✔ Promotional Cards
✔ Ra�  e Tickets
✔ Stamps & Ink

✔ Stickers & Labels

DESIGN

PRINT SERVICES

Christine Benn 
Sales Representative ext. 226

18 Wellington St., South,
New Liskeard

705-647-6791  

Toll Free: 1-800-461-8751   Fax 705-647-9669

Email:   speaker@northernontario.ca
www.northernontario.ca

BRIDGE WORK
Workers were building a platform underneath the Larose Bridge in Coleman Township January 15. The bridge will be closed for several months to vehicles and foot 
traffic as a complete replacement is done on the bridge that connects Cobalt and Coleman. The multi-million dollar project is being spearheaded by Coleman Township. 
(Staff photo by Sue Nielsen)
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WE’VE MOVED!
VISIT US AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION!

(WORK N ’PLAY BUILDING)
1106 LAKESHORE RD., 

HAILEYBURY, ONT.

WE’VE MOVED!
VISIT US AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION!
1106 LAKESHORE RD., 

shop@ 
0 shop... 0 . 0 0 WW you want, Wt1-en you want, W� you want. 

 t We're here for you.
Our flooring experts are available to call, email, or 
chat through your favorite app. Connect with us today, 
and we'll bring beautiful floors right to your door: 
705.647.7600 or at carpetonenewliskeard.com

Learn more from those
ASK THE EXPERTS

YOUR SPECIALIST IN NEW LISKEARD
Preserve your 
investment by o�ering 
your car and truck top 
quality parts! 
Drop by for a visit 
and put us to the 
challenge!

For more information:   btpartsandsupplies.com

NEW LISKEARD 705-647-6731

www.remaxaimnorthrealty.com 

Find Me On        Malcolm Alexander Realtor

Malcolm  
Alexander

Sales Representative

Mobile 705.498.7227

Email: 
malcolma@remax.net

EXPERIENCE
IN

ACTION!
Serving the Temiskaming 

area Since 1983

Remax Aim North Reality Brokerage

MLS TM202411
Asking $309,900

225 DAWSON POINT RD.,  
NEW LISKEARD

who have 
the 

answers!

Offi ce: 
705-647-5040

964010 Development Rd., 
Thornloe ON P0J 1S0

YOUR LOCAL SUPPLIER 
OF EASY-KLEEN 

PRESSURE WASHERS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

YOUR LOCAL SUPPLIER OF 
EASY-KLEEN PRESSURE 

WASHERS AND ACCESSORIES 

74 Scott Street,  New Liskeard, ON   705-647-4412
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com  

We have a great 

selection of PREMISE outdoor �ood 

and yard LED lighting available. 

COME AND CHECK 

IT OUT!

RENO SEASON IS HERE!!!
AND OUR TEAM IS HERE TO HELP YOU!
For all of your home improvement needs, 
look no further than Breault’s Discount Warehouse!

• Plumbing • Electrical 
• Wholesale • Retail

Build on Service, 
Build on Value - 
EARLTON TIMBER MART
helps you do it all!

earltontimbermart.ca

69  10th Ave., Earlton • 705-563-2671
We Deliver • Satisfaction Guaranteed

The Kohltech Winter Window Event. On Now.
Get inspired by the most outstanding value of the year on all energy-
efficient Kohltech windows, entrance systems and patio doors. 
Order now and arrange delivery anytime up to Spring 2021.

LIFETIME WARRANTY
Kohltech.com

ORDER NOW, RECEIVE BY SPRING

 ORDER NOW
FOR THE BEST VALUE
OF THE YEAR

95 Craven Drive, New Liskeard  |  705-647-2079
vjtrailers@hotmail.com  |  www.vjtrailers.com

FULL SERVICE FOR 
YOUR TRAILER IS 

AVAILABLE.

YOUR TRAILER SPECIALISTSPARTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 

MOST BRANDS OF 

TRAILERS
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Visit ontario.ca/coronavirus
Paid for by the Government of Ontario

Stop the 
Spread
COVID-19 
can be deadly.
Stay home. 
Stay strong.
Save lives.

KIRKLAND LAKE (Special/
Staff) – A COVID-19 outbreak 
at Extendicare Kirkland Lake 
has been declared over.

The Timiskaming Health Unit 
announced the news January 20.

Public health officials have 
worked closely with the long-
term care residence, Kirkland 
and District Hospital, the Min-
istry of Long-Term Care, and 
Ontario Health – North “to en-
sure that all necessary measures 
were taken,” said Dr. Glenn 
Corneil, the district’s acting 
medical officer of health and 
health unit CEO, in a media re-
lease.

“The outbreak was controlled 
and the potential for substantial 
spread of COVID-19 was avert-
ed.”

The outbreak was declared 
January 6 when a staff member 
tested positive.

The health unit said that, 
under provincial direction, an 
outbreak is declared in a long-
term residence when a single 
case is confirmed in a resident 
or staff member.

It’s declared over when there 
are no new cases in residents or 
staff after 14 days (maximum 
incubation period) from the 
latest of: date of isolation of 
the resident case; date of illness 
onset of the last resident case; 
or date of the last shift at work 
for last staff case.

As of January 20, the health 
unit was reporting one active 
COVID-19 case in the district. 
The individual was self-isolating.

Since the pandemic was de-

clared 10 months ago, Temisk-
aming has reported a total of 86 
cases. There has been one death, 
and 84 cases are considered re-
solved.

In the media release, the 
health unit notes that Ontario 
remains in lockdown.

District residents, it said, need 
to stay home except for essen-
tial travel and especially need to 
avoid social gatherings.

It reminded Temiskaming 
residents to:
• Continue practising physical 

distancing.
• Wear a mask or face covering 

in public indoor spaces.
• Wash hands with warm water 

or use alcohol-based sanitiz-
ers, and do not touch your 
face.

• Cough or sneeze into your 
elbow.

• Gatherings with people out-
side of your household are 
prohibited under lockdown.

• Avoid non-essential travel 
within and outside the dis-
trict, especially to high trans-
mission areas.

• Stay home if unwell and con-
tact your assessment centre to 
schedule an appointment for 
COVID-19 testing.

• Respect public health and any 
additional safety measures 
businesses have put in place.

• Reach out to vulnerable people 
in your community who may 
need support.
For more information on 

COVID-19, see www.timisk-
aminghu.com and the Ontario 
coronavirus website.

Outbreak over 
at Extendicare 
Kirkland Lake




